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Design Options and Methodological Fallacies
in the Studies of Reproductive Failures
by J0rn Olsen' and Torsten Skov
Reproductive failures are at first sight well suited for epidemiologic research. The time of pregnancy is
closelymonitored, andfailures such as spontaneous abortions andsubfecundityareratherfrequent.Although
epidemiologists' interest in the field has been growing, there is still disappointingly little new information of
relevance for prevention. A number of methodologic shortcomings may explain this. A large part of disease
classification is notwell suited foretiologic research, reducedfertility has diminished thepopulations atrisk,
close medical monitoring tends to mask causal links, and many scientific problems related to this area bring
limitations to the research field. Still, much more could be learned from a systematic use of epidemiologic
knowledge, existing registers, and thejoint effort between different research groups.
Introduction
Reproductive failures in humans are common and are of
many different types. Reproductive failures may be
relatedtofailuretoconceive orfailuretoachieve a success-
ful outcome of pregnancy. Reproductive failure may be
prevented ifthe cause is known. The present state of our
knowledge makes it possible to prevent only a small
fraction of all reproductive failures; however, an increas-
ing number ofstudies have supplied us with newinforma-
tion concerning environmental, occupational, and lifestyle
factors that may adversely affect reproductive outcome.
Reproductive failure would seem to be well suited to
epidemiological research, and this subject has now
attracted the interest of a number ofepidemiologists with
the prospect of an even greater expansion of our knowl-
edge.
Epidemiological investigation of reproductive failures
may be expected to be fruitful in the short term because
pregnancylastsforonly ashorttimeperiod andis covered
by intensive medical surveillance. Numerous medical
examinations are mandatory and these are performed
with a high degree of standardization. The data are usu-
ally recorded and frequently stored in computer files.
There is normally accurate registration of birth data so
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that the date of the pregnancy can be correlated with
potential exposure to risk factors, and there is plenty of
opportunity to standardize the collection ofrelevantinfor-
mation. Exposure datamaybe compiled duringthe course
ofthe many health examinations which otherwise may be
ofdubious value.
Pregnancy is a major event in most people's lives, and
the events that occurred during pregnancy are often
accuratelyrecalledevenseveralyearsafterwards. Inaddi-
tion, reproductive failure is a frequent occurrence. There-
fore, there is apotential forideal research circumstances.
However, closer scrutiny identifies a number ofproblems
and shortcomings thatmayexplainwhy newknowledge is
only coming to light very slowly. A number of these
problems are related to the specific types of outcomes
studied, ranging from low fecundity to first- or even
second-generation effects. Nevertheless, some problems
are ofamore general nature and are relevant to the study
ofseveral different types ofoutcome.
The population at risk for experiencing a reproductive
failure is notlargewhen the overallfertility orpregnancy
rate ofthatpopulation is generallylow.Alargeproportion
of a population may be exposed to chemicals, physical
agents, or lifestyle circumstances that have an adverse
effect on reproductive outcome, but this will be of little
relevance if they have no desire for having a child or
furtherchildren. Sucheffects are notdetectable in studies
ofthe general population unless exposure to noxious fac-
torsbecomesmanifestasbiologicalchangessuchassemen
quantity or quality, hormonal disturbances, or alterations
in sexual function. A prerequisite for pregnancy usually
involves unprotected intercourse at the very least, which
may, or may not, be associated with a desire for having a
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affect the desire for having children or the lack ofconsis-
tent use ofbirth control, and these may also be influenced
bypast reproductive history. All these factors maylead to
self-selection forwhich itis difficult to adjustin the design
ofthe study or in the analysis ofthe data.
Self-Selection
Bjerkedal and Erickson have clearly shown that birth
outcome has consequences for subsequent fertility (1). If
the first child dies, subsequent pregnancy occurs much
morefrequentlythanifthe child survives, and eventhe sex
ofthe first and second children may play a role in subse-
quentfamilyplanning. Coupleswith two children ofdiffer-
ent sex are less likely to have a further pregnancy than
couples with two children ofthe same sex.
The likelihood ofsubsequent pregnancy is also affected
by other outcomes ofprevious pregnancies. Amiscarriage
is likely to be followed by a further pregnancy ifthe child
waswanted. However, asevere congenital malformation in
ababymayhaveaprofoundinfluenceonthedesiredfamily
size(2). Social, economic, and personal factors also influ-
ence the desire to achieve pregnancy. Although external
factors that influence fertility may be controlled in the
design of studies or in their analysis, it is much more
difficult, or even impossible, to control forces of self-
selection if these are related both to the exposure to the
agent under investigation and to the underlying risk of
reproductive failure.
Studies offetal loss usually adjust for pregnancy order
or gravidity in the analysis, especially if the number of
previous pregnancies differs among the groups to be
compared. This procedure is probably rather straightfor-
ward if pregnancy order in itself carried a risk of
reproductive failure: vital statistics indicate that such a
risk exists. Most types of reproductive failure vary in
frequency according to order of pregnancy, the graphic
demonstration often being U-shaped, with the lowest risk
being associated with the second pregnancy. However,
surveys ofwomenwith a defined final number ofpregnan-
cies give a different picture. Backwards recording ofsuch
women indicate a reduction in the risk of reproductive
failure in successive pregnancies, and the highest starting
risk is among those women who have many pregnancies
during their fertile period (3-5).
Assuming that a population under study is homoge-
neous in its desired family size, it can be concluded from
theabovedatathatfetallosses arecompensatedforbynew
pregnancies. Consequently, good reproducers retire from
childbearing earlier than poor reproducers. If the groups
to be compared desire to have the same size offamily, then
gravidity could be a proxy index of the women's inherent
risk of fetal loss. Furthermore, pregnancy order would
also seem to be a proxyindex ofsome inherent risk offetal
loss that diminishes with each subsequent pregnancy. The
association between pregnancy order and reproductive
failure may, in fact, be a result ofthe self-selection process
(6) because the outcome of pregnancy may be entirely
dependent on the desired family size and therefore may
have no bearing on biological influences. If specific cases
are considered individually, a single case offetal loss may
be compensated forbya newpregnancy,whereasthebirth
ofa handicapped child may delayfuture pregnancies. It is
possible, therefore, that pregnancy order is only a proxy
variable for a true potential confounding factor. If the
groups to be compared desire the same family size, then
pregnancy order may be a true measurement of an
unknown confounding factor related to the risk of
reproductive failure, although pregnancy order itselfmay
only be a proxy variable. If that is not the case, then it is
unlikelythatthe proxyvariablewouldbe able to adjustfor
the confounding factor. Abetter choice, ifitwere possible,
would be to adjust for maternal age and the desire for a
given family size. If appropriate groups are selected for
comparison, a desire for a similar family size will, under
the null hypothesis, produce unbiased results.
The only satisfactory solution to the statistical problem
of lack ofindependence, and the scientific problem of the
influence ofprevious reproductive history on the present
desire for a new child, is to restrict the study to include
only primigravidas. However, this could seriously reduce
sample sizes, and in most studies only parity data are
available. In practice the only option is to study pri-
miparae, which does not solve all problems related to self-
selection based on past reproductive experience.
Adjusting for Gravidity and Parity
At present, there is no fully satisfactory general rule
thatapplies to the handlingofpastreproductive historyin
nonrandomized studies. However, simulation models have
been devised in which the true risk ofreproductive failure
in relation to past pregnancies is expressed in terms of
parity and gravidity. Such simulation models show that
specific data, adjusted at amore crudelevel,willusuallybe
quite close to unbiased values ofmeasurements ofeffects
ifthe groups studied are comparable in respect to desired
family size (7). Ifexposure to certain factors has no effect
on reproductive outcome, then it is likely that making
comparisons ofgroupswhich areexpected to have compar-
able desired family size will produce unbiased results, on
the assumption that no other sources ofbias are in opera-
tion.
The study period can be expanded to cover more than
one pregnancy in given individuals, and this would appear
to be an elegantway ofallowingeach woman to be her own
control by comparing pregnancies which are exposed to
various factors with previous or subsequent unexposed
pregnancies. The rationale behind this approach presup-
poses that to some extent pregnancies occur indepen-
dently of each other and have their own pattern of
exposure to differentagents. Ifparityitselfis a riskfactor,
then the study base would have to be balanced by taking
parity into consideration, which may be difficult or even
impossible to achieve. The design of a study is also less
attractive if social factors associated with exposures, or
the exposure itself, have anyinfluence on theplanning ofa
pregnancy in the light of previous pregnancy history.
Unfortunately, this will often be the case.
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Time and Independence
Some studies may include data culled from multiple
pregnancies in some individuals, and this has abearing on
another problem that is often exaggerated by many peer
reviewers. If agiven studyincludes some womenwho have
more than one pregnancyunderinvestigation, these preg-
nancies are notindependent observations in every respect
and perhaps should not be treated as independent obser-
vationsin agivenstatistical evaluation. Itistruethat some
causes of reproductive failures, such as genetic factors,
chronic diseases, etc., are common background factors for
allpregnancies inthe course ofawoman'sreproductive life
and these background factors have a bearing on self-
selection due to previous pregnancy history. However, in
most instances each new pregnancy can be treated as
being a new experiment with its own potential hazards.
The statistical error due to lack ofindependence between
pregnancieswillgiveriseto more narrowconfidencelimits
than is strictlyjustified when all pregnancies are used in
the study, but this error is small in most cases (8). How-
ever, habitual aborters may cause quite misleadingresults
in small studies and there should always be a check to
make sure that a given association is not due to a few
outliers who have extremes of pregnancy outcomes.
Pregnancyrequiresthesexualrelationshipoftwodiffer-
ent individuals and this makes the timing of relevant
exposure to various factors difficult to assess, because not
only may the exposure ofthe female partner during preg-
nancy be ofimportance, but the exposure ofthe male and/
or female partners before pregnancy may also be ofrele-
vance (9). Theoretically, any exposure of either parent
prior to conception could have an effect, and this includes
exposure duringtheirfetal life or even in previous genera-
tions. Inmost cases, exposures ofmostrelevance probably
involve the male partner during spermatogenesis and the
female partner around the time ofconception and during
pregnancy. Epidemiology usually involves studies ofindi-
viduals, but the epidemiology of reproductive failures
involves the study not only of individuals but also of
couples, and in most cases the additional investigation of
one or morefetus(es). Afurthercomplication when design-
ing astudyistotakeintoconsideration asocietywhichhas
a possible rapid turnover ofpartner relationships.
Specificity and Classification
Lack ofspecificity ofeffectis sometimes to be expected.
A low intake of alcohol may have no effect on brain
development, or it may have a minor effect. A high expo-
sure to alcohol may cause severe mental retardation, birth
defects, spontaneous abortion, or infertility. This lack of
specificity, therefore, makes case-control studies less
attractive because the case-control approach may only be
able to detect exposures of a certain timing or intensity.
This can only be circumvented by applying a series of
case-control studies with different case groups according
to different reproductive failures.
Some of the more frequent measurements of outcome
are very crude, such as the incidence of spontaneous
abortion which is the mostpopular reproductive failure to
bestudied.Thisisameasurementofgeneralmortality,but
in most cases exposure to adverse factors does not cause
such an extreme outcome unless the severity ofthe expo-
sure is sufficient to result in cause-specific mortality.
Therefore, spontaneous abortion as a measurement of
outcome is not as attractive as itwould firstappear (10). It
should be borne in mind that the amount of information
that can be generated by a study does not depend on the
frequency of exposure in a population and the specific
outcomes in that population, but depends on only the
frequency ofoutcomes related to the specific exposure. If
it is not possible to separate relevant outcomes from
irrelevant outcomes, the results will be serious mis-
classificationswhichwillbiastheriskestimatetowardnull
values.
Exposure to vinyl chloride has very little impact on
generalmortality, butis stronglyassociated with apartic-
ulartype ofliver cancermortality (11). Likewise, exposure
to many different agents may be strongly related to spe-
cific types ofabortion, but these would not be detected in
studies ofabortionin general. The sameis trueforstudies
on infertility or fecundity, fecundity being the probability
ofconceptionwithin agivenmenstrual cyclewhenthereis
normal sexual cohabitation without the use of contracep-
tives. Subclassification of subfecundity or infertility will
mostlikelyincreasethe amountofstatisticaland scientific
informationwhichcanbegainedfromastudy,butunfortu-
natelysuchdataarenotnormallyreadilyavailablebecause
only a small fraction of subfertile/infertile couples seek
medical help (12). The different types of abortion may be
subclassified accordingto clinical and genetic characteris-
tics, but this is a difficult and expensive exercise.
Prevalence or Incidence of
Reproductive Failures
Thepreferred methods ofinferringcausalrelationships
areusuallyto assessincidencerates ortoestimaterelative
risks, but these are rarely used forthe study ofreproduc-
tive failures. It is usually not possible to follow the fate of
embryos from their conception and to record relevant
outcomes as a function of observation time or number of
embryos/fetuses atrisk. Inmostcasestheonlyembryosto
be studied are those which survive until pregnancy is
clinicallyrecognized, oruntilbirth.Therefore, inastudyof
birth defects, only prevalence data can be recorded
because only the prevalence of malformations which sur-
vive untilbirth can be detected. Theprevalence rate is not
a measure of the total number of cases, but is only a
measurement ofa proportion ofcases: it is the proportion
of a population that has the disease at a specific point in
time, and in the example of birth defects, the specified
point in time is the moment ofbirth.
Exposure to a substance may be instrumental in caus-
ing amalformation, oritmayhave the effectofpreventing
the spontaneous abortion of a malformed fetus: in either
case, such a substance will increase the prevalence of
malformations at birth. Exposure to a substance which
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induces the mortality of a malformed fetus can cause a
reduced prevalence ofmalformations at birth, even ifthat
substance has a causal effect in increasing the true inci-
dence ofthatmalformation. This elementaryfacthasbeen
known for years (13), and it is therefore difficult to under-
stand why the term "incidence ofmalformation at birth"
still appears in the toxicological literature. Studying
events at birth is to study perhaps a small, and usually
biased, sample of potential reproductive failures, and
although the adverse effects may have occurred months
previously, only those surviving till birth are examined.
Theintensive screeningactivitiesthattakeplace during
pregnancy by the health care system are related to the
problem of conflicting incidence and prevalence rates.
Studies of birth defects refer to reproductive failures
which are not removed naturally during pregnancy prior
to birth and are not prevented or terminated by health
care intervention. Of particular interest is the screening
for congenital malformations, the interpretation ofwhich
requires very reliable data on whether the malformations
are detected at birth or in a prenatal screening program.
Prenatal screening could heavilybias the results toward a
higher recorded frequency and groups to be compared
with each other must be stratified according to screening
activities.
There are, of course, other methodological problems in
designing epidemiological surveys, particularly in the
investigation ofreproductivefailures, butmostofthese are
relatedtothestudyofspecific typesofexposure orspecific
outcomes. Some ofthesewillbementioned inthefollowing
section, which is devoted to frequent and often studied
reproductive failures.
Infertility/Subfecundity
Infertility is one of the more frequent reproductive
failures. Many couples have greater than expected diffi-
cultyin conceiving orhaving a child. About15% ofcouples
fulfill the criteria for infertility, which is defined as no
pregnancy after at least 12 months of trying to conceive
(14). Fecundity,theprobabilityofconceivingwithin agiven
menstrual cycle, is probably 0.30 on average in Denmark,
butvariations are large between couples and perhaps also
within couples over time.
In principle, fecundity is rather easy to study: couples
merely have to start counting cycles or the time to preg-
nancy aftertheystopusingcontraceptives. Thenumberof
cycles ormonths until pregnancydirectlyrelates to fecun-
dity, and such a measurement can be used to compare
groups which are characterized by different types of
exposure under investigation. Couples who have a pro-
longed time to pregnancy are likely to have lowfecundity,
but this is not always true because conception is a random
phenomenon with a specific chance of success. Therefore,
some couples may have to wait for a long time purely
because ofbad luck, whereas some subfecund couples may
have the good luck of conceiving within a short period of
time.
The probability of no pregnancy within six cycles in
spite of a normal fecundity of0.30 is (1 0.3)6, or 0.12, and
within 12 cycles is (1-0.3)12, or 0.01. Because the latent
fecundity is only measurable by means of a waiting time,
some misclassification of subfecundity at the individual
levelisunavoidable,regardless ofthemeans ofcategoriza-
tion. If subfecundity is defined as at least six months of
trying, 12% of couples with normal fecundity will be
classified as having some degree of subfecundity. On the
other hand, after 12 months, some subfecund couples will
be classified as fecund; for example, a couple with a
fecundity of, say, 0.10 have a probability of conception
within 12 months of 1- (1-0.10)12, which is 0.72. This
unavoidable misclassification has clinical relevance, but is
of less concern in population studies. The proportion of
fecund couples in a population is measurable by recording
total numbers in that population; however, the effects of
exposure to different factors will be biased toward their
null values. From a statistical point ofview, it is better to
compare the distribution ofwaiting time to pregnancy or
number of cycles to pregnancy (15). However, experience
shows that reliable data are difficult to obtain from short
periods ofwaiting time.
Themainproblemaboutusingmeasurementsofwaiting
time is that pregnancies have to be planned. Most women
can rather accurately recall the waiting time, even for
pregnancies which occurred years previously, ifthe preg-
nancywas planned andifreliablemethods ofbirth control
were used until then (unpublished results from piloting in
the European Studies on Infertility). Problems arise if
pregnancies occur in spite of the use of contraceptives,
especially after irregular use of contraceptive methods.
Women who become pregnant in spite of regular use of
contraceptives are probably fecund and may be classified
as such, but it is more difficult to classify couples who
achieve pregnancywhile using contraceptives irregularly.
Some couples from their own experience estimate that
they have low fecundity and therefore use contracep-
tives irregularly or not at all. Procedures such as surgi-
cal sterilization remove couples from the population at
risk and must not be counted. Studies have shown that
the proportion of couples who have had normal sexual
relationships without the use of contraception for at
least 1 year is more than twice as high as the proportion
ofcoupleswhohavetried tobecomepregnantfor atleast
1 year (16).
In countrieswheretheuse ofcontraception is generally
irregular, orunsafemethods areused,manypeopleproba-
blyhave agood idea oftheir own fecundity based on their
own sexual experience: this causes major problems when
making international comparisons ofinfertility. Calculat-
inginfertilityratebased onthelackofsuccessofachieving
a desired pregnancy for at least 12 months is quite differ-
ent from making calculations based on at least 12 months
of unprotected intercourse. This makes it necessary to
decide whether or not the study base should be restricted
to couples who are trying to achieve pregnancy. If so,
pregnancies havetobeplanned, andfortunatelythemajor-
ity of pregnancies are now planned in some countries.
Valid comparisons may still be possible in many cases if
careful adjustments for contraceptive habits are used in
the analyses.
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Themost straightforward design ofafecundity study
is a follow-up study. However, ifonly contemporary data
are recorded, the source population usually has to be
large. Alternatively, a full pregnancy history may be
collected and a validated questionnaire has been devel-
oped for such purposes in Europe (European Studies of
Infertility).
A cross-sectional recording of subfecundity will, of
course,beheavilybiasedtowardthelongestwaitingtimes,
which occurinsterile couples. Thisproblemmustbetaken
into consideration if the level of exposure under study
changes with time, to counteractbias in the dataanalysis.
The recording of fecundity is a crude measure of
reproductive outcomebecauseofthemanydifferentpoten-
tial causes. Itwill detect not onlyfailure ofconception but
also early spontaneous abortion, which is not recognized
clinically. Some early abortions can be differentiated from
lack of conception by close surveillance of pregnancy
hormones, but this is an expensive option. Other pos-
sibilities for detecting narrower subsets of subfecundity
include semen analysis and other standard investigations
ofinfertility. The narrower subsets will have fewerpoten-
tial causative factors, and this will increase thepossibility
of detecting quantitative relationships. However, this is
also expensive and difficult to implement and should per-
haps not be used as the first choice in larger studies.
Exposure to most reproductive toxins, including
dibromochloropropane (DBCP), causes subfecundity and
only results in sterility after very heavy exposure. For
substances that can cause either sterility or reduced
fecundity, depending on level of exposure, an unusual
case-control optionisavailable (17). Individualswith along
waiting time to pregnancy can be easily identified in
countries with centralized facilities for surveillance of
pregnancies or deliveries by means of a short question-
naire or interview; a standard questionnaire produced by
the European Studies ofInfertility is available. Informa-
tion from the questionnaire could be used to compile a
study base restricted to couples who used reliable
methods of birth control, and cases identified as being
subfecundcouldbecomparedwith asamplefromthestudy
base. Byapplyingrestrictive case-control samplingitmay
bepossible tosubclassifysubfecundityintovariousclinical
subsets by offerring a medical examination to both ofthe
prospective parents. If common lifestyle factors such as
smoking, coffee drinking, etc., are studied, it is advisable
to restrict the study base further to primiparas only.
The average waiting time to pregnancy will be pro-
longed ifinfertile couples are included in the group, there-
fore, infertility should be an exclusion factorfor a studyin
orderto avoidselectionbias. However,ifcases ofsubfecun-
dity are identified from a defined population which
includes all pregnant women who have reached a given
gestational age, selectionbiasisavoidedbecauseinfertility
does not need to be considered as a selection problem
because infertile couples will automatically be excluded
from the test and control groups. Such a study would, of
course, not be able to identify the effect of exposure to a
substance ifthe exposure level under consideration could
cause sterility without having any effect on fecundity
amongst those couples who remained fertile. This sce-
nario, however, is rare.
Case-samplingtakenfrompatients seekinghelpin ster-
ilityclinics carries ahighriskofselectionbias. Itisknown
that 30-50% of infertile couples do not seek help (12),
although this proportion may change depending on the
development of better clinical facilities. Housing condi-
tions, other social factors, and probably also school educa-
tion may influence whether or not individuals seek advice
(12). Occupational exposure to a specific substance may
also affect the decision to seek medical help if there is a
suspicion that that substance is a reproductive hazard.
Onepossibilityforavoidingsuch selectionproblemswould
betoselectcontrolsfromwithinthesamegroupofpatients
attending the clinic for sterility problems. The effect on
male fertility can be examined by identifying exposed
males attending the clinic who have objective signs of
reduced fertility and comparing these with reference
males who were similarly exposed and being investigated
for infertility, but had no male medical problems diag-
nosed. However, attempts to verify findings from such
studies using other studies with different designs have to
some extent been disappointing (18), except for the asso-
ciationbetween exposure toweldingandinfertility(19,20).
There is still limited experience in this field and more
studies are to be welcomed.
The basic assumption behind designing a case-control
studyusingpatients fromwithinthehealth care systemis
that the same forces of selection exist for all types of
infertility, butthis need notbe the case. Males exposed to
DBCP areprobablymorelikelytobe overrepresented in a
group of patients seeking treatment for infertility than
wouldbeexpectedbytheirfrequencyamongallmaleswith
a low sperm count. When studying substances which are
suspected by those exposed, or by their doctors, to cause
the specific effect under investigation (i.e., infertility),
usual case-control techniques become problematic.
Standardized Fertility Ratios
In countries where registers are kept, all births are
documented with computerized links to their biological
mothers and to those who are classified as their fathers.
Demographers use these data to estimate fertility rates,
and measurements of fertility have also been used in
epidemiology. The main problem is, of course, that
reproduction does not primarily depend on biological per-
formances, but rather on a number of social and cultural
factors. Differences infertility rates between groups need
notnecessarilyreflectbiologicalfecundity, althoughitmay
do so to some extent. In the early days of the DBCP
investigations, a design for fertility studies was proposed
which was claimed would solve some of the problems
associated with using fertility as a measure of outcome
(21). It was proposed to measure fertility as a standard-
izedfertilityratio,whichistheobservedfertilityin agiven
period of time divided by the expected fertility based on
the actual fertility of couples of the same age from the
same region. Interesting results may emerge from com-
puting a standardized fertility ratio for a given cohort
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before, during, and after exposure to a substance under
investigation. This method has been shown to detect the
DBCP effect, but almost any method would have been
capable ofdemonstrating the effectofthis substance. The
method has also been applied to a cohort ofwelders (22)
and has given results comparable to othermethods. Itis a
method which is likely to be useful as a screening tool,
making use ofrecord linkage applied to existing comput-
erized data. More in-depth studies using case-control
techniques couldbeperformedifpreliminarystudies dem-
onstrate a low standardized fertility ratio.
Spontaneous Abortions
Many pregnancies, perhaps more than 30%, end in a
spontaneous abortion (23),butmanyoftheseabortionsare
not detected unless pregnancy is diagnosed using close
hormonal surveillance. Among routinely recognized preg-
nancies, 8-20% end in abortion. Many studies have been
devoted to the investigation of this outcome, but there is
still disappointingly little known about their preventable
etiology. Perhaps further scientific progress must await
subclassification of abortions according to their clinical
and genetic characteristics, but this is difficult and expen-
sive to do.
In many countries, mostrecognized abortions are diag-
nosed and treated in the health care system, and in some
countriestheevents arerecordedoncomputerized files. In
a number of studies, such outcome- registers have been
linked with union files to produce job-specific rates or
ratios of spontaneous abortion. Past experience has
shown, however, that more detailed data are needed to
obtain relevant scientific information that could be useful
for developing prevention strategies.
In the Nordic countries, almost all existing birth and
abortion registers are used in epidemiological studies to
establish a proper study base that includes a reasonable
proportion of those exposed. An abortion register and
birth register linked with, say, a register ofmembers ofa
given union may be used to perform a case-control study
within a cohort. Such a cohort would consist of embryos
and fetuses that survived longenough in utero toproduce
aclinicallydetected pregnancy, and aregisterofabortions
should include induced abortions. In relation to a cohort
study, induced abortions are censored observations and
could be excluded from the study if the reason for the
termination of pregnancy is unrelated to the exposure
under investigation. Life table analyses usually cannot be
applied to spontaneous abortions because of differential
left censuring, and this has amajorinfluence on thevalidity
ofusing artificial measurements on the rate ofspontaneous
abortions, especially the ratio of spontaneous abortions to
births (24). Therefore, it is important to make sure that the
frequency ofinduced abortions is similarin the groups tobe
compared or to select comparison groups that are likely to
have the same proportion ofinduced abortions.
Simulation models show that the proportion ofinduced
abortions introduces more bias than the timing of the
induction (24). Inmostcases, adirectrelationship between
exposure and the frequency of induced abortions is
unlikely, but an indirect association may be caused by
socialfactors associatedwiththeexposure. Thefrequency
of induced abortions varies between different social
groups according to urbanization, school education, etc. If
the design of the survey controls for such factors, the
timing and frequency ofinduced abortions are likelyto be
similar in the groups to be compared.
Detailed recording ofexposure in relation to the gesta-
tion time ofpregnancy is usually necessary, and exposure
before pregnancy or in early pregnancy should be docu-
mented. In a case-control study, the controls should be
pregnantwomensampledfromthe samepopulation atrisk
and matched for gestational age so that the timing ofthe
exposure is likelyto be the same in both groups. Unfortu-
nately, this is rarely the case. More often, the affected
individuals and the controls are selected after the events
have taken place. The true risk of abortion, or abortion
rate, cannotbeestimatedbasedonlyonroutinelyrecorded
abortions, andinsuchcircumstances aratioofabortionsto
births may have to be used as a measurement of the
association between the exposure and subsequent abor-
tion. The control women who progress to give birth to a
child should match the study group in the time window
duringwhichtheexposureoccurred. Ifanexposurevaries
during the course of the study period, as for example
occurs with the use ofvideo displayterminals (VDTs), the
calendar time for the two groups should also match. If
previous pregnancies in addition to the present pregnancy
are used in the study, the problem ofthe exposure time is
very pertinent, and it is important that the individuals can
remember details ofthe time ofexposure in relation to the
gestational age. Thetimingbetween the presentpregnancy
and a previous abortion is likely to be shorter than the
spacingbetweenthepresentpregnancyandapreviousbirth.
The choice between a follow-up study or a case-control
study mainly depends on the opportunities which are
available for retrospective recording of exposures and on
the problems related to recall bias. Ifdetails ofa previous
abortion are recorded in an interview that relies on recall
ofevents that occurred some time in the past, it has been
discovered that the accuracy of the recall may be poor
after a period of 4 years have elapsed (25). It is often
difficult to differentiate between alate onset ofmenstrual
bleeding and an early abortion, and this uncertainty has
the potential of introducing detection bias in a follow-up
study.
Birth Weight/Fetal Growth
Much more is known about the determinants of fetal
growth than any other measurements of pregnancy out-
come, therefore, epidemiological studies on birth weight
are numerous (26). Most ofsuch studies have been ofthe
follow-up type, using birth weight as the measure of
outcome,butcase-controlstudieshavealsobeenpublished
using low birth weight babies as cases, the criterion for
selection being less than 2500 g at birth. Birth weight is
usually recorded according to rather standardized pro-
cedures ofwhich the timing of the weighing of the baby
after birth is ofparamount importance.
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The main problem concerning studies ofbirth weightis
the fact that birth weight relates not only to fetal growth
but also to gestational age. Alowbirth weight maybe due
to reduced fetal growth, lowbutnormal fetal growth as an
effect ofgeneticinheritance orpreterm delivery. Retarded
fetal growth may be differentiated from a genetically
determined small baby by adjusting for parental height
and birth weight ofprevious pregnancies and adjustment
for gestational age can help to counteract for preterm
delivery.
Many publications have tackled the problem ofcontrol-
lingforgestational age.Arestriction maybeapplied tothe
studybase sothatonlyfull-term deliveries areincluded, or
the series may be stratified by gestational age in the
analysis. Adjustment for gestational age has quite often
been achieved by including gestation in the statistical
model.
An alternative approach has been suggested whereby
controlling for gestational age is substituted bythe use of
a statistical model. It is well known that birth weight
varies with gestational age, and heteroscedasticy exists
between gestational age and birth weight (27). To over-
come such statistical problems, the use of a birth weight
ratio measure has been suggested (27), The observed
birth weight is divided by the expected birth weight
according to the given gestational age. Apopulation regis-
ter ofbirth weight at different gestational ages is used to
estimate the expected values, and the ratio is used in the
model to replace birth weight as the measurement of
outcome. The main drawback to this approach isrelated to
the problem ofthe reliability ofassessing gestational age.
Furthermore, thismodel uses an externalreference group
that is taken into the statistical analysis, but details of
exposuresinthisreference group areunknown anduncon-
trolled.
Another approach has been suggested which takes into
consideration the principles ofa confounder score (28). An
estimate ofexpected birth weight is made on the basis of
data derived from the nonexposed individuals in the study
with adjustments being made for all confounding factors.
In doing this, it maybe necessary to exclude births with a
short gestational age because numbers may be too few to
make reliable estimates (29). A simple outcome measure-
ment is then obtained, some statistical problems are
solved, and adjustments are made for confounders in the
normal way.
In some circumstances, it may be wise to avoid any
combined measurement based on gestational age. Often
the data on birth weight are much better than the data on
gestational age, and a composite measurement may turn
good data into bad data. It may be better to study only
birth weight, but in such circumstances this restriction
must be taken into consideration when analyzing the data
and discussing the results because of the possibility that
lowbirthweightmaybe adirectresultofpreterm delivery.
Many of the screening procedures that take place dur-
ing pregnancy are for the identification of fetal growth
retardation, and elective Cesarean section may mask
severe growth defects. Multiple births are also usually
associated with fetal growth alterations, and it is normally
only singleton births that are used for studying the deter-
minants ofbirth weight.
There is usually a normal distribution of birth weight
with a rather symmetric pattern, and if exposure to a
certain factor has a tendency to alter the median or mode
of the distribution without modifying its shape, then the
birthweight should beused as the measurement ofchoice
for detecting the effect. However, should exposure to a
given substance modify the shape of the distribution
rather than its mean, then a different end point should be
measured. Atime-honored definition oflowbirthweightis
2500 g or less, but even at term this cut-off value would
include some newborns who had a birth weight appropri-
ate for their genetic constitution. The proportion of new-
born babies who are oflow birth weight by definition but
are genetically small depends on the population under
study. Other definitions of normal size depend on devia-
tionsfromthenormal distribution ofbirthweightsaccord-
ing to gestational age. Two problems are related to this,
one being the origin of the data used for calculating the
normal distribution and the otherbeingthe measurement
ofdeviations from the normal distribution using standard
deviations or percentages.
In comparing birth weight distributions, Wilcox and
Russell have advocated the comparison of the shapes of
the distribution rather than their central tendencies (30).
They observed that indexes such as perinatal mortality
were more closely associated with the deviation from the
normal distribution than the mean birth weight. Further-
more, they have developed computer software thatfits the
best possible Gaussian distribution to the data available
and calculates the proportion of cases falling outside the
left-hand margin of this distribution curve. According to
Wilcox and Russell, this residual fraction is more predic-
tiveofreproductivefailurethanthemeanbirthweight,but
this need not be true for all populations.
Another controversy related to similar problems has
been the comparison of specific reproductive failures,
stratified by birth weight. Even when the problems of
adjusting birth weight for the variables that may have an
influence and that may also be intermediates in the causal
links under study are taken into consideration, birth
weight itselfis still only a proxy variable for the potential
confoundingfactorsthatwouldbedesirabletocontrol.The
correlation between the proxy variable and the true con-
founding factors may vary from population to population,
depending on all the causal factors affecting fetal growth,
on the reasons for preterm and post-term deliveries, and
on the genetic coding for growth.
Congenital Malformations
Congenital malformations have been the subject of sev-
eral studies, especially since the thalidomide tragedy.
Somemalformations are serious and easyto diagnose, and
although most ofthe specific malformations are rare, they
may be obvious candidates to study in comparison to
controls. Many case registers have been set up for this
purpose, but only a few scientific reports have been pub-
lished, and perhaps there are too few cases to justify the
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costs. With surveillance now in operation, another poten-
tial thalidomidelike disaster should not be missed. How-
ever, otherteratogensmaybeoverlookedbecauseoflackof
statistical power in most surveillance systems.
Limited resources for research are not the only reason
for the possibility of overlooking potential teratogens.
There are also a number ofscientific limitations. The first
limitation relates to themeasurement ofprevalence rather
thanincidence. Onlymalformations infetuses thatsurvive
until birth are normally eligible for study, and many
malformations arepart ofsyndromes that are not compat-
ible with fetal life. The second limitation is related to
diagnostic problems. Registers often have to be used, and
the quality ofthe register depends heavily on the clinical
setting. The prevalence rate of malformations could vary
from 0.01 to 0.08 depending on the degree ofspecialization
ofthe physician responsible forthe clinical caseidentifica-
tion. The third limitation relates to a disease classification
that is based on certain principles but not on principles
associated with causal research.
There is still much more research that could be done on
congenital malformations. Many of the large registers
such as EUROCAT have notbeen used to theirfull poten-
tial. There are still unused opportunities in international
collaboration. Epidemiologic studies could make use of
measurements ofbiological exposure, andtoxicologic stud-
ies should make more use ofepidemiologic techniques.
Other Reproductive Failures
There areanumberofothermeasurements ofreproduc-
tive outcome that could be used such as gestational age,
the sex ratio ofabortuses/children, twinning rates, Apgar
scores, early deaths, etc. In studies on the use of alcohol
and tobacco during pregnancy, long-term effects have
beeninvestigated, and ofmajorinterest arethe effects not
only on childhood cancers, but also on cancers developing
laterin life such as testicular cancers and on allergies and
mental development. The opportunities forsuch long-term
studies have not been developed as much as they should.
Studies on twins have shown one ofthe best-documented
changes in reproductive outcomes. Twinning rates in most
countries, including Denmark, dropped by more than 20%
over 5 decades, mainly due to a decline in dizygotic twin-
ning (31). There are still no good explanations available to
account for this secular trend, and the increasing use of
hormonal treatment for subfecundity has reduced the
options for further research into this issue.
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